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Cod forbid that 1 8lIautd glory, save in the Cross of our Lord .lesus Christ; by whoni te wortd is Crutified Io mie, anud 1 ta

the world.-St. Paut, Gal. vi. IL.

IRALIIFAX, FEMARAY 145 IS46.

CALENIJAU.

Ftn. 15.-Sundny -Sexagosima.
16.-M.%ondy-St Gregory X Pope nnd Confmosr.
17.-«Tuesdazy-Comeniorattion of P>assion of Our Lord.
M" 1O.-ednsdy-St Raymnond of Ponnatort.
lo.-Thursdny-St Poter's Chair nt Rome.
20O.-rriday-St John of Matha, Confesser.
zl,-Saturday-St Sebolastica, Virgin.

<Cireular of the Bishol, on tho observance of» Lent.)

.eev. dear Sir,
*You wvill bave the goodness ta.read the follow-

ing Address in t he. variour Churches of your
district before lte commencement of Lent.

1 remain, Rev. dear Sir,
Your obedient servant in Christ,

t WILLIAIN WALSH.

Halifax, 10:11 February, 1846.

Dearly beloved brethren,
The holy and penitentiai season of Lent is about

te commence ; & the acceptable time' of grace,
' the days of salvation' and mercy ivill soon.begin ;
and our HoIy I'.other the Church, through th1e
voice cf ber chief Pastors, calta upon. her faithfut
ebildren througheut the whole world, ' to tura to
the Lord their God with their wthole hearts in
fàîstinig, in weeping and in rnourning.'

Charged, as we have been, by the. venerable
Helad cf the Church, with your pastoral superin-
endan.ce, and being Ip.pointed se to 'watch as te
.ender au account Qf your souls,' we féel es if ai

(ii moment the earnest admonition of the Prophet
Joel were addressed to us.

Il Blow the trumpet in Sion, sanctify a least,
call a solemn assembly, gather toget.1 er the people,
sanctify the Church, assemble the ancients, gather
together the little ones, and thom that suck ai the
breasits': let th1e bridegroom go forth from his bed,
and the bride out of the bridai chamber. l3etiwen
the porch and the altar, the priests, the Ministers
of the Lord shali weep,, and shall say : 1 S pare, 0
Lord, qpare thy people, and give flot thine irîheri.
tance to reproach.' "

We, therefore, sound in your ears, this salutaty
and penitential trumpet ; wve proclaim this solemn
Fast, hallowed as it is by Church authority, Apos.
tolie observan.ce, and Divine ordinance. We
sumînon you more frequently to the House of God,
that you may listen to bis divine taiv and ineditate
upon its eternal truths ; that yen mnay recount
before Ilim, and ' in the bittcrness of your beaxits,'
ail th sinful years of your past lives, and that by
1 laying the axe to the root' of your vices and cri-
minai habits you may 'bring foi th *firuits %vortl.y of
penance,' purify, and sanctify your souls. %e
invite the young and the old, the tmarried and the
single, the clergy and the taity, t net.iet

during this atispiefous period, and by fàstingi*
prayer, ,and othe r good %vorlis, 'fo offer a ho!y
violence té 1Icaven. For, noiv Our glorieus K~ing
and Saviour. colleets ait bis forces !ogether under
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